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PROFILE

E-mail     Kar l . f .moukheiber@gmai l .com
Contact  +961 70652682

Socials   https ://www. l inkedin .com/in/kar l-moukheiber-660257253

EDUCATION

ABOUT ME

Lebanese Academy 
Of Fine Arts - Lebanon
2022 - PRESENT 
Graphic design 

College Louis Wegman
French Baccalaureate
2021

INTERNSHIP -  Corporate Branding2023
July

Col laborat ing effect ively within team environments ,  I  
have gained valuable exper ience across diverse projects ,  
adjust ing my approach based on feedback from 
supervisors.  My work there regrouped a wide spectrum of 
projects ,  ranging from hospital i ty establ ishments to 
rel igious inst itut ions to telecommunications f i rms.  

FREELANCE - Designed posters for  a restaurant in 
LONDON

As a graphic design freelancer for Zaata,  a renowned 
Lebanese restaurant in London ,  I  col laborated closely 
with the owner to craft  captivating posters  showcasing 
var ious menu offer ings .  With an understanding of the 
restaurant ’s  ident i ty and the owner ’s  v is ion ,  I  adeptly 
offers into v isual ly  compel l ing designs .

Nationality
French

Languages
F luent in French,  
Arabic & Engl ish

Date of  birth
04.09.2003

Graphic design student at 
the Lebanese Academy of 
f ine arts with high interests 
in Branding,  Publ ic ity ,  and 3D 
Mapping.  Highly motivated,  
ambit ious,  and work or iented 
aiming to achieve higher 
goals and to provide the 
best results possible .  

SOFTWARE
Adobe I l lustrator ,  InDesign,  
Photoshop Microsoft  Off ice ,  
Adobe Audit ion ,  Procreate ,  
Adobe After Ef fects .

HANDS-ON
Rapid Prototyping,  Manual 
Work ,  Sketching,  (by hand & 
digitaly) ,  Sculpt ing.

COMMUNICATION SKILLS
Extrovert ,  Cl ient relat ions

WORK EXPERIENCE

ACADEMIC EXPERIENCES 

SKILLS

FREELANCE - Designed a logo and banners for  a EPT2024
Jan

2023
May

Col laborated with EPT (Eco Protein Tech) and played a key 
role in craft ing their  logo and convention banner.  
Col laborat ing closely with a team member ,  I  designed a 
logo that harmonized the eco-fr iendly aspect with the 
technological  innovat ion of the company.

FREELANCE - Events setup and client relations2024
Jan As a freelance col laborator with Marktem, I  worked under 

pressure on two successful  events  a longside the team. 
These exper iences helped with my abi l i ty  to adapt to 
dynamic environments  whi le del ivering exceptional 
results within t ight deadl ines.

Projects included :  Posters ,  branding,  typography 
workshops,  mult imedia ,  Infographics ,  animation basics ,  
motion design,project ion mapping with shadows 
(handmade models) conceptual  workshops (concieved a 
game for Turk ish air l ines from scratch) .

BACHELOR IN GRAPHIC DESIGN & PUBLICITY2022
2023


